
11 Yirra Crescent, Rosebery, NT 0832
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

11 Yirra Crescent, Rosebery, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 749 m2 Type: House

Gennie Cox

0411151911

Sue Cox

0889315000

https://realsearch.com.au/11-yirra-crescent-rosebery-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/gennie-cox-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sue-cox-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-palmerston


$562,000

Put your personal touch on this spotless ground-level home and enjoy effortless modern living on a huge, beautifully

manicured block with a pool deck and direct backing onto vacant land with no rear onlookers. The home features

generous living and dining areas set around the large central kitchen and three good-sized bedrooms join a separate

study or fourth/guest bedroom. You'll also love this peaceful family-friendly location that's just moments to parks, schools

and shops. – Bright open-plan living/dining areas in neutral contemporary tones– Large central kitchen with wood-tone

cabinetry and high breakfast bar– S/steel appliances including under-bench oven and dishwasher to kitchen– Living and

dining areas both open onto the large, covered alfresco patio– Master bedroom with twin walk-in robe and ensuite also

opens to patio– Built-in robes to good-sized second and third bedrooms; separate study or 4th bedroom– Spotless main

bathroom with corner shower, bath and separate toilet– Internal laundry with outdoor access; large built-in linen

cupboard– In-ground pool with deck plus garden shed to lush, manicured backyard– Double carport with front roller door

with access to the gated front verandahFirst-home buyers, young families and downsizers will all love this quality

light-filled home that offers modern low-maintenance interiors with heaps of outdoor space to enjoy on the large,

manicured garden block. Enter via the gated front verandah and into a dedicated reception foyer where you'll find the

study or fourth bedroom privately located on your right at the front of the home. Continue into the main open-plan living

space that consists of generous lounge and dining areas set around the large central kitchen that will easily cater for the

growing family. Sliding doors connect the lounge and dining areas onto the large covered patio for effortless alfresco

living and the stunning pool area with deck and gardens provides a tranquil resort-style escape.Back inside, the generous

master bedroom is located off the dining area at the rear of the home. It features a twin walk-in robe, modern ensuite

with large shower and slide door access to the main patio. The second and third bedrooms – both with built-in robes – join

the main bathroom in a separate wing of the home off the front entry foyer, and the home is tiled and air conditioning

throughout for fresh, modern living. Act fast to secure this quality ground-level home and organise your inspection today. 


